




Tan and black-materialed
of fine calf skin. All are good
styles with miles of wear in
every p~ir ._ ;-; - - .

Suits for boys at prices like
we offer' here should attract
the attention of mothers a~

school days are almost heJe~

$7.9$ Boys' Suits'
Broken sizes in the lot-but $2'9'7"
'hever such a cl1:ance to save
on boys' suits if you ·can fi~d "
the size and pattern.:_ ----_.,_:-.....;...--...

$4.85 Men"s Oxfords

$29?
. I'::

Whttes
Blondes

Tan!
Reptiles
Patents

Combinations

$397

39c Values Men's Track Pants··--····.·····--·;·:··23c

$1.25 Values Men's Dress Shirts··--··--············69c
I . .

Here Is A Bargain Showing
of Unusual Savings

~:'7d%~~';/ )-~
~r~T:::~~c~fgNFve\J'e W;:::,:;~.
that you are overlooking .the
best bet df the etttire year if
you do not GRAB this chance
to save on this fine group of

, wonderful values. Any girl 'is
always glad to have just the
right thing for the extra pair
if ,the priCe is right-and we
wonder ,if any woman any
place w:ou'ld question the un~
ueual saving in ~his great
group.

\ (, ,I

98c Cli~ldren's PlaySuits, July Clearance··..67c

'i};"l:Value Per«ale, per yard; __ .__ ~... 9c
, fl ' ;: ~ ,T~l': ' , , .' . I . ,

,36-InchI?imities and Batistes, per yard..;---l9c

E~rly Summer Coats
I SOLD TO $14.75

A few left. It's only a question of size
I ..

-Y~>u'll be pleased with $4 97
the ttyle and quality . ..'

, "I'·j

I IlAStD~Y SATURDAY!"
, . I .' (A.y good t~in~s JliIUST ROME TO AN END. This history making of lowered price~must end, so!'te-

tllne. We still have quite a few items of merchandise that are seasonable NOW!-and foJ' the wmd
upFJ'iday ttnd Saturday we have placed prices on' all odd lots that, will CLEAR THE DECKS. Hun
dreds atte*d~d-They S,aw-They 110ught. Folk's, the Judg11!ent of these buyers can't be wJ'ong~
Come these last two daY$-see foJ' yourself! It's VALUE TIME right now!I I·~ '" ' ,

"A Brimant 'Chance To Save
qb Woments Dr~sses!

I '

&ilk Dresses .
I Sold To $14.75

Many a ~atron and n,iss can nod here just
the dressl they. have been looking for and'
at a pric~ you'll love to pay. ~5 87
July Clefran.ce .-. tIJ ~ , '

1

\foile Dresses
: Sold To $2.98

Value p~rsonifi.ed. Every
style -II but this is our July
Clean~qp, so we say NOW

1----+------
70x80.P rt Wool Blankets

98

Fcxcroft-a ~n , pure white29
bleached sheeti g, full 81 in. 'c
One look at th quality and
}jou'li be convin ed. YA}~I?._--........----

linen Crash loweling
,When you thi-n of toweling '.1 3Ce .>think of Real ..inen. 16 in.
~idE. Ble.Jch d 'and un-
bleached. Per YARD...

FRIDAY MORNIl':/G, AT NINE O'CLOCK

Women's! Rayon Hose
What a special: IPe't~t 'top, 121, a!!sorted light sh des, ,fash~ C
ioned. No Ii~~t. ~r p~ir ,2
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For Sale·
F--O-R-S-A7.L~E---B'-re-d-s-ow-s.-E-.-M:-.ILop~~;;~an;:e~:~ai~i;g ~:~~~~:~~

Laughlin. j9tf Geo. Patterson. j23t1

",'HE5t6NCBRUIS(AGE .
D OF SPORTS

• a~Wlat.d ~dml !li~: ::1"':'
Oma.ha. World-H:ern~d: j A favor~ tat~~ ~arlng laid 1:(."

ite place f~ vacationinf,';)1ebras- ~tltion before Ole . "I' ," "I Pt.y,!: I

kans is·the Rockies. Among' the cq~~~' 1:0am in Wayr'~' ,Nebl~ ,I{l~l ,II I

high phalanxes of its ridges' and on "the 7th clay of, At~g.ust l~a , Ilt

peaks, with granite walls SUf- 10 o'clock Il.'. m: ' ", ! ,! ,I~ ,
rounding one, rest is Hought, from (Sellt). ' ' J, M. pher~
Lhe d!\lly toll. It'may be tha,t the 'j23t3 'Cou~ty Ju ~l'.
mo.g'ni.Qccnt pcakR of the Ttllon8 . ' _. ._._-;.~_ ~ ,I
attrac~. It may be that the im- NoJIM ~f Settlement of ~c~ 1111,.
pl'eS~iye l'ldges of Yellowstone call. ~n \,t,hO County Court. l~f I, i}'lW

. It ~ay be, that the lovely. recesses CountJr., Nebraska. I' !

Of, Sp'ear.fi5~ canyon, lure,.' , Tho State, of Neb~ask+, 'rnyne
o ;rhe Iie1;lraskan takes his trip, Cpunty, SS, I i J ,It·.
and gazes, in wonderment. at .the 'To all pez:sons IntereB~~d ~lli, the

~~~~~~~~~r ~:h~~e~U~lei~ ~~ ~~: es~~~ ~r~~~ee~:ri~~if~~hle~Jj'e~~~~
presence of an awful grandeur. He the 21st day of JulY. 19~1,' i , ;vi
1<:~ks. his fill at scenery which 'Thom~son, administrator! WiP'tt~I!'

~~~t:l:t~:n~~~. ~le:tn:t~;:n~~l~~':~~ a;~~~~~~fi1:~~h~~s~~~:~~';~~ \I,::~
couhl so twi~t and crack ,!md up~ tre residue o~ sai,J. ~ate i~ln4 r l' ~ ,

lift the :mrface of :Mother Earth as discharg~. lI~ari~g will ~e. h,H~~1 on'
to Cl'cnte' these I diZZy altitude.s, said account and petitiort' 'alt'['the
the~o stony batijements, ',County Court Rpom: 'iif 't'I' n{l!.

Then the Nellra.skan turns tb- NebraRka, on ,the 7th day, ofl.~Ug~
ward hqI?-e, and the~e comes a day U8t, 1931, at lO \l'clock 'a( m'l: Oil
when the mountains are definitely am~ all perSOlltl interested i.n, 'aid
behind him, and he is in the midst matter may appear Bit ~aid IJ"ime
again o~ li.4H own prairie land. Tllen arid place to sh(jw cau~e, i( any
if ,he be a true Nebr~skan, if- his there be, v.o:hy sail!. accol1llt H-li HIlt!
blood and his spirit belong on the not b~ approved anti. the 'pray!~r of
plain~, he will know a happiness the petitlon~ be no~ grnnl(!d, "
t.hat his vacation h.a.s. n6t brought Da~ed this 21st dU..Y O.f J.[ll~ !l~31. '
hIm: ". ... (Seal)· . , J.: M~C~'I,'h ..

For he will fln.<1',in the swe1Hng . j23t3 ".' ,~ou... '~Y .:r~1!11ge,
prairies~ with 'th'ei1' r,ustUng corn," , ---:--,-'-'.-;-: ~'I 1"
their yellowing gra1n, their deep About the·ot:J.ly f,l'~f~lonc~,1 :be~ '~.

green alfalfa, the11;' ,cows and. pig~ t.y;eq,n., the 'Old d.~tpe. i~,~)VJ~... al~ jane.
and farms.teads a beauty ,that, no_ Of t,oday iSJ$;.90.~~~l~ s~:a~"'i'htlr-'\i,
mountain can hold, :fie will recog- D,nl. . I, I', 1'.2'.]::: I I' .11.'
,?ize th.atJ~nly v.:IYen,land is S~il-.: --.---'-'-'.:r~i I: ,j,

109 so, as the' crQ.ps that susta,in " It is generally;. ~Elh!'lf;e~li' It.hat
man spr,ing froffi.~ the, ,ea:rtli's b,usin~ss is now ,go,ip,g, If~om : its'
breast, are nature and ,man.kind in p,ique to its pe,ak, .- ILQulsville-
tune with each other.: 'Times. . ,I' I: 1\

,The 'mountains are gran4 to.',look I '"'' '; ; ~ :'; ': ':,,;','.lHJ
at-and move .oh. 'iI'he pi'airie is Ml\n has now conquered al:rqost "i.
the pl~,c~ to 'live'6 I~ was an ~~sen": e;ve~y dangerou~ thi~~ ':, :~~ ~H\~l'~
tially greedY. call, that drew,l. ,the .~cePt human nature.-s.t. -1oHt1J:lh
gold'seekers of the east. acr()~.s ..the News-P,ress. : I. I,

garden in aC('(?IltnbJe- stylc. He's western pra~ries eighty years ago. _. ...:.._..__ ' I
leading the mnjor leagues in the Those who first answered that call It fleems to be a rule.. ;rl'h~ more
prouuct!on"M two.hase walloIJS, In felt the primitive hope of quick a man deserves jaillng, the )onger

short.' he's the punch Bo"tO:l has ~itC~::~t,S~:~~~~~~g~:in~~t~~~~itt~~'~el~~k~~~~;,convict:him'i-
LoR

An-
been l()oldn~ for !iinee that gpn.cr. 'given..They pressed on, ~astily. " I
ous mome'lt in 1919 wh~1l th~ neG qth~rs, ho.wever, stopped here, Perhaps the trouble j~ not so
Sox sold Babe Ruth to 1:1C New They felt the call' of the prairi,e. 'much the hardness Of the times as
York Yankees,. .,.. They saw tl(is vast land and tf?,e'y tp,e ~oftn~ss of the pe6ple.--,Buf~

loved it 59 much that they were falQ Courier~Expre5s. . I : I~' •

N0W three cheers for Den Chap willing to give ~p theh: hopes fo.r 'c, ---~---+:_
man. He m:l'ived as a Chrlst~ quick riches, in order to stay and It's funny how the stock: tpo:rket

'mas present to Father and l\Iotl~er toil. perks up at the news i that the.
Chapman in Nashville ,in -1908_ They wanted to live here and world's biggest accou~t I is uncol
They probably planned his career till the soil and 'J:l1ake, things/grow lectable,-Dallas News.
in medicine or law or business, and produce foo~"' for man. '·They :
much as alI mothers and fntllf'l'J :'Hanted to know'the sat~sfaction of ProfesE;lor Piccard f~U~d .n zone
do, but Den early announced :'i~';l.t .surveying broad acres. 'rhey were of depressiqn 'ten, m'Ues IUp.: 'ThiS'.
he was to be a ball player. willing to dare the haz"ilrds of hot thing is more e~ten5ive :than we

You'ng Chapman's first job' 1n or- winds, destroying grasshoppers, l.m~gined,-TampaTrll'fN~e..
~8nlzed baseball '\Vas ,with Ashe- killing drouth, with the eertai~ty __-,- ~,!.
ville In the South Atlantic Leagun that whatever they won would "We have not paid raJ" OUl' last

I He played shortstop unll brltte'l' come slowly, if only. they could war," asserts a writer, Maybe we

1

·336. This fi.ne'WOfk bruug;,t", pro· t r h d •
motion to St. Paul in the Amr>l'idin s ay here and lVe w. ere man an h.aven·t had o.ur last wa.I' .Y~t,Jo\d
,Association. He plaYf'd third base naturelawere one. They chose Ithe dear.-Norfolk Ledger-Dlspatc:J.

and again hit .336'1 'And then the ~:~ ;h~dh:t~seC:~:e~:t~:n~h~~ Mr. Hoover acted after getting

Yat:s~e:e~~~~g~·;;li~il~~·thstU11der know· the hard ,road too; but they a long letter from ·PI'esident Hin-
the big tent. He wn;;n't :1 f"UuJP,- chose the happy road.' denburg, The Hindeljll;mrg line'
but,then he wasn't ,a h'}wlinr. suc¥ To the true Nebra,skan, there is must be a.s good' as ever,;--Wichita I,.
ceS8 eHher. Playing t.hlrd l:.lld ·t-~e. no beau~y li,ke that 9f the prairie: E;:agle. ,I', , 1

and In.138 games he buttl"d .:Jlfl,1 a There is no scene on any moun''::. . ----:f-' , ' ~i'.
pretty good 'avera.go t ..~r a Drst y.~nr· tai~ .that 'can~match" the~. vlst.ns I A good many ~~D:.I)'f~l.!J~~'gi.~~~up',j!

man reachu.1g .before the eyes· of hIm their cars becaus,e ~ of the. I ,,~rd I!

:S~t took -at' him ,go n'lW. He~s ~n wh,o su~v:eys .fertile land, produc~ times if they'had fl:D:Y othe~ way to
outfielder. playing along side otj}le tog cr?ps,' '~eeming life: Fi,~~ds ge~ ,to the gO:lf:l,(~.~s·i-;--yli~it~t
'~6~ts~a,bln~ut~:;~\:;e :!lO~p~;~~ :~~~: l~~;~~~a:~~eark~:~y ~:~~;' ~ag~e: I'~ '"-,, ;'1 ,LI ,!I
v.;atch Ben'$: s~oke.", , i whose water comes from peace~UI ,. Busihess 'can't be ,as e ·!I.

He 1;Ias beeD: bItting, around the str:earrfs-these· ~in the heart of t.hought it' was, w~'en' ,b , , !i
.320 mark all. season ,yitb,plertty thesonofth~prair1e.. ~a~e s? much ,Iqri:'~ ,l? . :to 1

1
"

Qf extra' base wallops. On t~re.llases --_.----'-- +o~ryihg dver *~ethe:r' c:JI~-'ball::
there ha:s been' no' stoppIng 111m. I Notice of llooMng-. "Yefght~ i.€?2 or~: .~:{H~g~ 'II.

"; '. Den may be th~ 'only 'maJor" In tlt-t:: cou'nty,Court 9f Wayne -:j;1 .II!: -~_
He's batting clean~p :r'or the Red Jeuguer to~steal, ~O"bases th,is s~a., County;-Nebtas}t.a. ',' i,Jrp.m·ii
Sox and playln,g 'reg lar'Iy In right son. ~c has that :many th~fts noy." In the matter of the Estate of Roumama state~, ;vje~J t~~ II
field. H~ is hlUing' t e apple at a -and the sched'ule'ls hardl,. more Forest T. Pfltc~ard. deceased," e:conomlc SituatIOn. ,i the, :do- I'

._--'-...:.'._-j-__-::.,.:-'.:.-~~';.::::-~~=::::~~ .The ,State of Nebraska, ,Wayne mestie situation ,r~mains "'l~fJ'~ ~bo,:,t I:
County,ss. ' , ,~he same.---:New; ¥t?rk::lli::tph*ing Ii

To all persons interested in sail) P~st. " : ~,

'Estate,:, '. ' ,.1 ' ' ',1.1'1, "I'JiI,:J'IL'!II'i1hi"1 :1[1' . jl
You. each a~d, aU, are hereby Before laughmg too, ,m!r'cll,R, the I

notifie,d ,.that Ethel B. Prit~hard United States Navy for·~ts l~ck of--__===:-1 has filed a :uetltfon in sa.id court ypen trained fa s~~1":1~91~.l:rron~~fl,e8.".,II,
all,eging that Forest T. Pritchard landlubbers s~ou1d ask t?emselves ' ,
departed this life ~ntesta.te dn or whether they sWl kno"'{ hoW to
about the 4th day of April, 19~O. harness a J?,0rse.-Christililn Science
and praying that Rollie W. Ley be Monitor, '

Remnl'"ksble action for no
draft horso I ls ex{'mplitlcd
in this new mL'Illb,~l' of the
tn;mons chi c a f:' 0 Stock
Yard six-hor:;e h'am. Bred
br 10,,,a State Colkge, he
was Eccur('(l by the Chi
cago Stock Ynrds u~'tcr his
Winning of the reserve

, gelding championship at.
'r the International L i '" c,.

Stock Exposition last De
ce'mber. Although onJy~

;~~fe;'~fh~lp~~n~~,siJi~:
,is a purebred Clydesdale,

~of~:e~~~~~~rs~ f~I:'{r!l:~~l~: r
action. t "



Phone 51

X-ray Examinations

Dr. C. A~ McMaster·
-DENTIST-

Whether Vacationing 01" Not
Safeguard Your Beallh
throllgh reglilUl" care of YOIII"'

teeth.

Kugler Electric Co.
. "We ~ervice What We Sell"

309 MAIN STREET

,Coryell" Auto Co~
Phone 152 South Main St.

Wayne. Nebr.l\

Avoid Trouble
on Your Vacation

By having yO,ur cm~ looked over hefore
you leave for a trip. Greasing les
sens wear on the 'cai' and prevpnts de-
lays in travel. '

Let us quote y'\;" prices on lubrication'
and, cranK case) service.

·A Real Vacation for 'The Homekeeperr:

Is relief from drudgery. Laundry wo~k.
is the dread of most people. Take a vaca
tio,n, at least thro'ugh the hot weather, hy sending YO,ur
laundry to U8, The relief will be a treat for you. " i '

With latest modern machinery and soft· water. we do fip.
ished or rough dry work that satisfies the most exacting.

Put Your Vacation Mon~y in~

to Some Improvement that

will Bring You Pleasure

and convenience through~

out the Year.

A GENERAL MOTORS Radio
will bring yOll the world'~ hest
programs every 'day. Whether it
is , ddresses of world iiiers, reports of basehall
ga e~ and prize fight8, 'gal f cOllteRtg, sympho,ny
orc estrag, vocal :lrtiHts or the best ,the world
offe's in any other line, you can enjoy it in
you ?wn home by RADIO.

ELE TRIC REFRIGERATION is another mod
ern onvenience that brings hl~ting satisfaction.
Frig daire is highly perfected and is a daily
plenA nre to thousands of users.

, ,

Also Halldle !Delco~Ligh(
, I' .

, Produqts '







WAYNE

" MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN 0'1 ANY OTHFR I, ,'If'
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ w _ __

easier to load. Ei ht'raJ..
ler bearings m ke ,it
light-draft for th team,
,Throughout it hj'S been
built to simplif and
lessen the work f fer
tilizing.

The new Lime- pread
ing Attachment is' a
'bockout. It'. '1,worth
coming in' I to 9 e fol"
that ala..,e. ., I

Thomp;;.Biche'
WaynJ.Neb.

I :

r
The- , I

McCormick-Deeri g
Manure Spread' r

The countt'y ove~ farm
ers are boosting this
newly improved spread
er. Built well to do its
work well, the McCor
mick .. Deering is the
outfit you can rely on to
give fast, uniform
spreading down to the
last forkful.

'I The, bill' thins i. that it
makes the job of S\>Od
8pr:~.diDK SQ easy. It'5

i
I'

I

,Personal
,I

, ,i Attention
Ii' ,

E ""I • 'very service that we

cond~ct rec~ives the

pe~J~nal aUentio~ of a
, 'I

responsible member of

thi:s organization. We
beli~ve that our work

is too important, our re-
sponsibility 'too sacred,

to: be intrusted to otb
i',

ers.,

i--···_·_-··__··--~_·
~

r•••
,II j'
',1, I I

I•I••
, :
•

, ~
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ifJy Factory

l~kmollstrator
Jury ~3, 24, amI 25



SHIRT

WAYNE LEADING
CLoTHIER;

THE NEW

M id-Summ,el'

The ,...
REV. S. DAVID SIKJ;:S

PUBLICATIONS
"The Slaughter House"-

1931'!;l Most Daring NOVEL.
It is Differ(lnt, Thrilling' and
Heroic. The Surprise of, this
Season. ::Sound in Cloth, Let~
tered in Gold. Price, $2.00,'

"God Used Sermons........
A real worthwhile conti'i.bu~
Uon to sermonic Iiteratrlre.
Not a dull sentence in ,...it.
~ound i~ eloth~ Priq~j ~1:;'>.

"PlUck I-Ins Providen~e"_

The real story of the:_·~ar.

::~~ ~~:::~~t'::~~~~:;;, ~
f~om services in:, country.
scbool house in :I901 to :9ity
tabernacle setviee5 'wi~b: 2.5
congregations invit~d in' an'
auditorium seating ;9()OO: in
1927. Bound -in cloth. Price,
~1.50. .

Leslie News
(By Mn. Grn.ce BuBldrk)

EJ i.' Davis, tmdde gtlal'dl~;'wil'( SatU:rda~'~ July -i8,·· Mr.'· '~OU't4 don of Wisn'cr; Mr, ahd :M~."Frea "Stalitoii·"·lJ~J·1:1~j~'~:,f:;jt'+,~~:~:I~;'!''',',:.
Wagn.e,r, outside guardif;U1; , J., V. Hol,me~ aml ;Mf~s Donna; Srnnet'. ,Jahde ~nd Fra~k Kat w~,re Suq~a.y I ",;/11Pave;'m":fJe"'t·VI:.. a'l,I~~C""'O;'
Garwood, L. S.y. G'i N. A. Warth, Congratulations! visitors at Clarence Mann's. The &0 h '"
ft. S. V. G. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph, Longe former fnmllies enjoyed· fried . 'i'" : i '

wepc Sunday, visitors at ,Deller chicken and home-mucIc Ice crClun Tb.c Stan~on ro.st· Ofi ~h9 I L~.
Ten PUl'ebredSheen. Kai'•. Mr.~nd :11,.' Edward Kar. at noon. &1on ha~ ·spa.r~d·. po .. c,",Pc~,.s.e,.',.lp.

Sh
' d' T l' .,.... wcre evening vI'it~rs. . ...•••.•....- -. II til I ,T Cm' t
lppe 0 I lmols" Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bressl,r Ilnd Hand I.~ Mangled ~a~~~g tllc(fan~nn~~th~a~~r:,~,

, f~IIY, Ml" and Mrs, Austin Br()s- G:rant Moore'~ ,~Olo~ed' . '
Mr.HowBhcr of Elgin, Ill.• was 'Ie... nnd fnmlly were In ShlllX City In Fal'm Machine orelleatra wlli play r

horo last weolt, and bought ten Tuesday IH\~inC' cattle on the mar- . 4~nce, and' the. EI~li

purcbl'ed Oxrarll Dqwn sheep from Itct, " Mrs. Carl Holz, wife of a farmer fa.r' t.he q~d 'ii. 'p~ve:-
Mr. lLUd ldr~, E. O. Davls ~pent :rwrQllday a¥d. Mls3 Elesllo rema~n- Ml'S. Georg~~ and tcWlt\ren Ie Wlllhuns family drove Ithere in C. ~L MOrl'is. ~l'. BoWsher is an Mr. and. Mrs. Anstin ,BresSler neal' Clcnrwater, had one hand J'jumt wiil be .painted . ~ tl,~cr~,
S$t~ In: Norfolk. ~d the .el:l~ pftJ~ly. Q( 5eat{"icc, ;Mt'"f:i. rA. L. IEva.wJ ~d ~e ,eve,n.ing with plcn~c dinncr for extcnsiyo sheep.. rai_s~r. were. in Norfolk Fl'idny and pur- torn off last Thurs~ay when sh.e glas,s to insl;lre. e.a.sy .. .' ....'i.""f:r".'i\r1t

Mrs. ~nrold Harmer and children l\'U63 A~d6Ul Roo and Chft,r~ol'J :'1b~li Rnth EY~s w,.orc Sat\\rday Uie group. '1'he foul' gh:ls spent. -- chased stock at the. pavilion The attl.'!mpted to lo,astm her drcr;Js whbn dancing. See' the ad.'.' "" l' !
were • Garwood arc carroll stu

r
entl3 Who dinner gUCSl3 ~1' Dr, and Mr~. Wo. "'!cunesday and Thursday together THRESHING STARTS children spent the day at L J It became caught in a. tractor she _' ' ,. , ,I:·

a.,weQk.~end finiShed cpur&t1s at the 'olloge 1m Cr 4lgan. I RttllC J. M. Petet:>en home. IN THIS VICINITY Bressler's' was drIving lo·a.SfJi:'>t her husb~nd. 'L'EAVE ON' FR.'ID~~".<.I ~,,:, ;':'~~J
guMt &mtJ. WaynolQs,t week. " J. M. GarWOQ:d of Sterling, CO)O'I I -., Ml. and Mrs Chc~lcr Hansen, When she flaw her clre!is was caught " to '" ·...i".' _ 1-,",1' I ,I,. ;' ""

W. !f~1 \V~er went to Sioll.'t Mrs...:M:ary MCMn~in .auo who went to Alldnson to VlSlt the F\ r Maxine un-e. Threshing of barley and oats hIS motp,cl al}tl three i::llstcrs and in the m~ehine she attcmptc,d to '." A~~"''?,:fUl':'.~~~~::, "
C1~. Ko~d8.y to market hogs. p~rlcs McMakin of ""'arne, w~rc David Garwood, family, returned Maxine Love was 11 years old started in this vicinity Monday. Mr, and Mrs. Hurby Hansen vl~lt· 'pull it out nnd,her'hand was (}rawn .~.-~ ;. ,,"'" !::I.' '

:Mrs. !jQweU Rees was a Sunday Sunday ~upper guests In tAc here Wednesd$Y l~st week to visit Saturday and Mr~. Dow7' Love cn- The yield is fair. Corn iii tasseling ed ~lvin Hanscn at the Lutheran Into the moving parts, The. mem- ~I:'. ,aGo ~.rs. ,H,- l!:. S~~a~ !'Ic~t .
f I .. peat in the De.vid Rees l~OD:lC, George P9rtcIj home. relatives a. few days

1
~fore going te~talned for her, servins-, Juncbeon and needs ram. Some moisture fell hospital Sunday bel' was mangled and the arm ~Iad Fnday f~r :MIlford, ,,~o~af; i'jl!, !re~.

i '.' The Arthur~ cW,q;ren 8p¢nt Mrs. Jerry Frahol cabe home to Colorado~ a~ter a; social time. Guests were Friday evening in spots. One sec- Gunnard John~on a.nd lwo to be a":Iputatcd near lhe el~O\y". ~ponse to wo,I'~·.tbat :thF·l~tter'R
SundaY in the Robert Eqd!e home. the last Of the week ~~om the Mis:, E1iza.b~th Jop.es and Mel~ Irene Black,' Doris Evans, Arlene Uon weRt had almost an inch, and friends or Omaha, fmel Ml lInd A young man employed on the l'1lster, ,~r,s., ~hf~qrd,Cal~lns.l,I~~fd.

" ,Mrs. Celyp. Marris of S~oux. Cib", IWayne h~pital where she bad un- vin Jones of Garden Gro"!ie, IQw~, ,~hrke, Betty Honey, LUcille Duf- places north and eaBt also report a Mrs Geo Buslu,lk en]oyml home- farm. shul off the lraelor motor Thursda~..aftet.' ~':I<~p:g ilI,~es~:J-:r:hc'
\1s1~ed l4~: l;)avid Ree~ ;fhu;rsday, ,dergone au o~craUon., " Irwin ~one8, ~m~y,¥Il~ ~d 01;>er~ if~' Ethe~ Fredric~son,Olive Simp~ good shower. made Ice cr~am at .;]ohn N. John:' ·just. I': lime to save Mrs. Holz' life:- body was. taken .~o ,Ne'Y 'L,s:~~m,

Mra., IVOfi Morris ;Who".haB ,~n I' :M;r~ anl1iMrs~Myron La~l8cn.spent lin ¥orris. wert}" StPHlaYi di:qner is D, AUlf~ey Larsen, Margaret son's Sunday evening,' The youn~ man gave first aid to ~ls.~ for:buIi,al a"nd, t~e s~mamj :ae-
.: Ul ~Ul heart ~roublC. 1s i,mprov~ ,~u~d~y ~~en~pg: in the, faul Obtlt g""esls ,in tile ;Q. ~'Th~m~s ~o,mc. 1 urIill and Wilma Gemmcll. lIurUngton Wins Game. MI'. nnd Mrfi. Alhert SlInddl and the hanu and Mrs. Holz then walk- companied relatives'.' th~re:I' l'Qc-
.iDg'l . ,,'. ,", .' . ,l~ome.,' N.q.. rll1~, and ,M~ri~n Larsen Miss: Jones.. ','e,ma.~ned,i for tl10 ,ev...~n~·.i, l ,-- Carroll and Hartington baseball SOilS, Mr. and Mrs. l~rwin Slron- cel ncarly a,half mile to her home ceased leaves h.• r .. hlJSban:.dl"la~d

,Mi$S lJelCjU, Grier qf Wl1y~e. W~ ;Pad, vi~i~e~ Vl~l'C fpr ql~ i~ay. . Ing. ,I,i j ,I 'H~mor 1~u1 Pbst~ I teams played at Hartington Sunday b~rg and Lpuis Johnson ~,nd and was then taken to a hospital. tHree sisters. ',:' .., 'j ;, I,"
a week-end :guests of \V. H wa.g" I"~. H;erl?Crt. '. R.o~~q.n. an.d ,fl!r~.Iy YlS- . ,E. p. ow.ens.',iwe~ti t.o. porn.ea, iMrs. Paul Obst cn.lertainCd on and the opponents won by 12 to O. daughter, Hannah, of Walt,cflcld -~----~~-- . . .' ,I 'r,1 !.
D:crs. 1 " I\~~d, Sunda:y iz;t th~ CUHofd Gildcr- Neb.,. Satm:day ,to brir-g hO,me Sun~ 'S~turday evening for Mr. Obst'H were Tuesday evening visitors al N or(olk Golf Clztb Ie" -.,.~ ,I;,

Mr. and Mrs..Jolln Owe!'. and ,~leeYcho.m, at Wayne. and.J. N. d~y his wl~e ":'ho had "fslt.d in ~:.rlhdaY. Guests w,re Mr. and Congregatiollal Chnreb. Ray Worth's. t. an t!·J;'·llYi··!
daughlt!rs were m NorfQlk Satul'- Landang.er home at. Ra'ndolph. Lmcoln'with h.er da.ughter, Mrs. ·E. ts. Myron Lar~en and fa.mlly, Preaching' by Rev. David Simp- Mr. and Mr~. Geo. Busk1rk anll Is Planni1lg M ee( , . "', " t,
day. Mr. and Mrs. George Shufeldt A.,~onefl, and 1ll CornIca with Mrs. 'I'. and Mt':'!. Janies Stephens, jr., son at 9:30 a. m. Sunday school Clare drove to Bancroft ami Hosa·

A. R. Cochran and. Ed. Murrlll and family and Mr. f\.nd ¥rs. Wal- Owen Parry. The Owens returned a d fa.mi(y, MrR. Lars Larsen, Er- at 10:30." _ lie Sunday aftcrnoon. Crops loolt Mclidian Heights Golf club of
wcre in Decatur \Vednesday. las,t tel' Br~ggel' :wcr~ Sund~y dinner Sun~ay. '. n?st and Arlhur Larsen, M. JOJ:~( Intermediatc C. E. Tuesday eve- great.there as lhey have'had ple~ty Norfolk, pllLm: its fin.;t annual in-
week. guests In th.c Emil ottc I,home.. MI'. and Mrf:l. J. E. -1fanco~k and gensen, jr" Dan Jorgensen, Mr. and ning at 8, of ra.tl}. Member~ of lile UnIOn vitalilll\ t.,'HtnlfUncnl. July 26, 27

J9Y and Joe ~ush spent Thurs-, Mr. and Mn'l. CliffOljd ParJt~~· fa~ily .]ef~ Tue~day for a wee~'s Mrs. Orin Nelsen and family. Icc ' . ~ Were having a prognlln at Ban· IUHl 28 unu ~cveral Wayne play-
dayaftel:'noon wtth John and Edith ~lld son anll Mr. and ~rrs. Dave oulmg In thc Black Htll~. MISS deam and calte were served. St:. 1~:Llll Lutlumlll Chllrdl. croft ll,ark. l:1'~ fl}an f.q attend. QuaHrying
Salls. . SylvtUl.l.IS~ werE! Sunday evening Evely,n Ha,n~ock W!lO is taking ~ _.-'---_ (I"tev. H. Ii'. Krohn, pastor) ~r. lU~d Mrs. G(jodfl'iek lteas\' of will he Sunday and 18-hole mateh

Mr. and Mrs. Bcll Ficm.mg :o;penl gue~ts III the I'rank Pflrket'., home, 11U1'Se.". tl'Rm.mg I.". SIOUX City, has h . B' II d EngU-sh service at 10 a. m. Oaltforma. Mr. and Mrs. Al't. Wag. play will be conducted the other
Sunday' evening in the Ar~l1Ur Lagc I Tho ,Mo~·ga..ll Jones .{arnuly I~vas been home for 'a, vtsit and accom- serve lr 1 ay Sunda.y school after service. her, Mrs. Mann. Franei:'; am,! Wal- days .

. home. releaSftd from quarantinQ: Monday;; panied'thelU. i; 'or C II W Sunday school teachers meet -----~----~ ---- -_..__ ._-~-------_..
B9nnie Lou Owens ~PCltt I'~Iiday :Variom~ me.mbe~S of ,th.¥ f~mi1y Stock Shipmcrrts f1'O. m Gat:roll by I arro olna.n next weelt: at 8:30.

night and Salurd~y WiUl Bessie had been 111 SiIICC ,Mem91-ial., day. .raif the pa~t week included a car ,I \
Sellon. Mil;S Elizabelh and Melvin Jones of hogs to Sioux City for Fra.nk MAl B Baptist Church.

Rev. Rnd Mr!'l. n. L. \Vllliams and of Garden Grove, and ¥iss Cecil Loberg, acar of hogs and two cars Irs. ugus a ruggeman
fa.mily spent Friday a~ternoon In 'rhOlims were Sunday :aflernoon of cattle to Sioux City for Matt Reach~8 Advanced Age {Rev. P. W. Sawtell, pastor)
Norfolk. guests in the Bonnel' MOl'ris home. Finn s,ud a car of hogs to Sioux Thls ..W,ednesday. pr~~~~eill~nU;l~~r~~~n~:~~m~~~

Interiol' of Ute Smilh~Ho"elson Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kalk9ffen of City for Mike Finn. '
lumber yard officc was ~intctl Randolph. a~tl, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mifls Hclen and Miss Marcella Mrs.' Augusta, Bruggeman of began a two weeks' bible school
tbis '''·eek. Shannon and family wel~C Sunday Uhler. of Verdigre, ,students at Carroll, was 90 years old Wednes- Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. G{,ol'ge Boel>: vis- dinner guests in the Frank Loberg Wayne, Rpent tb':o week:end in tbe day and relatives surprised her on s·u~~:YJS~:rt~:~g.Wi~o~:~~ionn:~~
" i1.ed Sunday evening in the \Vill home. . Merle Roe home. Miss Carmen S~md~y by bringin~ dinner and tel' services.

~'! Lutt home. Mr. and 1'Irs. Walter Rethwiseh, Uhler and Doyle Hall of ·Verdigre, spendtllg the day With her, Some The Aid met \Vednesday this

1

\' Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sabs spent Harry ·Lyons and .Mr. ~nd Mrs. and Ch~rl,E;lg Garwood wlrc also ISO called Wedqesda.y. ,

.

'. ~ , SundaJ. evening in the George Wis- George Stolz \~erc Sunday dinnel' Sunday gu'ests there. In the group Sunday were Mr. week in the chur~h parlors.
cllhof home. guests 'in the Henry Rel~wisch, jr., Alex Laurie and John Laurie a d Mrs. L. D. Bruggeman of Laur-

Mr. and Mrs. D. R: She:arcr were homc, , . i went to Atkinson Saturday to vis- e, Mr. and MrS'. A. ,J. Bruggeman Methodist ChurCh.
Friday evening guests in the N. 1'1. . Mr. and Mrs. Georbc Bodenstedt it the Louis VaugHn family, for- 0 Akron, Ia., Mr. an~'Mrs. F. W. (Rev. David Simpson, pastor)

i I Patton home. moved Friday lo the Mrs. Mary merly of Wayne. They found crop ruggeman and family of Ran- . A vacation bible school will be
'" Irma, daughler of Mr. and :Mrs. James rCRidence. Wayne Evans conditions good in that vicinity. d Iph, Mr. and Mrs. P. J: Hyldahl held for two weeks under auspl-

!
:j:V Jens Christensen, had lonsils l'e- plans ·t.o move to the house vacated GraS.Sboppcrs are bothering some., a d daughtcr of Ellt Pomt, S, D., cos of the Baptist and Methodist

moved Monday. . by Bodenstedts, .:. The Lauries returned Sunday. r. and Mrs. John Gettman llnd churches. Beginning Monday, July
I l Norma Jean and Marion Lar~en Mrs. W. C. Logt-tn, Mr.<>. Charles Belden merchants' and farmers s n. Henry Bruggeman of Platte, 20, lhe,school meets at 9 a, m. each

~pent Thur8day afternoon with Mills and Mrs. H. H. H/;mey were financed a four-day free chautau- S. D. and Mrs. Henry Noelle of Co- mOrnin!?, for the first week in the
Mrs. Lars Larsen. in Winside 'fhurRday to attend qua from ThursJay until Sunday ,lq~te, S. D" are Mrs. Bruggeman's Mcthodlst c~urCh and f~r the sec-

-,pro and Mrs. French of Newman Ea:-;tem/Stal' kcm;ingt~n' at the 1. and programs of good talent Werc' c)uldrcn Who could not be here on~ week III the Baptist ,church.
Groye, were Sunday guests of Dr. F. Gaebier hbmc. : prc,sentecl. On the cloi::ling evening S;unday. In .the gathering was one GhIldren from 5 years up and YOU?g
and Mrs,,, A. Te~ey. . MiBfi Catherine Huwaldt?f Gram! a newly institute," boy scout .Chap.! f?ur·generatlOll group. Mrs.' B!;'ug- p~wpl~ up to the age of 16 am In-

. Mr. and Mrs. John Otte and ba- Island, who had visited ~iss Jean tel' took the path of allegiang;. ,I ~etnan. A. J. Bruggeman, ~rs. vlted ~o ,aU.end. .
by spent.. sunda.y ar.ternoa.n in th~ 'Will.. iams., went. to Rand.,oIPh the Mrs, R. S. Park and ch~rcrl,".een 0(. mldahl an~ daughter, J?an. There Ladles AId met 111 the church
George otte home. first of the week to spend a few Lynch, came Friday to visit until' e seVeral four-generation groups parlors Wednesday.

Merlin' GUdel'~l(leve at \VayDc, days \\;ith relatives. Wednesday with Mrs. Park's par~: j Mrs. Bruggeman's family. . S~nday sch~1 at 10 a. m. with
spent thls week in the Herbert MI:";. ,and Mrs, ~dward BuwaJdt ent.<::, Mr, and ,Mrs. 'T: M.:WO'Ods.,'! Mrs. Bruggeman was born III c~asses for all ages. Church ser-
Robson gome here.' . of Grahd Is}and, and Mr. and Mrs. ~rs. Park all(~ chn~l.·en, 'MI;. ';and' Giesa, Germany. Afte~ c0l'?ing to vices at'11 a., m. and 8 p. m.

Mr. an~ Mr~. Will ~?rris ~nd ,Cl~a~~~~ ,Mll~~.. ~e~·c Tu~sday ~ven· Mrs. Woods, Mts~ Tbelrn~ andl El.! triS c?untry the f~mtly lIVed at Par~onage phone 28.
family ~~AAl., ~~d.~y <:~en1n.,g in ,the ~ng: ~nD;~'f ~~.'.S~ ,of Dr. a~d .M;~S .. m.. ,e~. Woods .",.,·Sitect:: .~®~r' :a.tte:r~, Jtrcadta, Iowa., mOVlng to a fa.rro

'1' C. H. M. rrts·ho.me.. W ..C. Logan last. week. ,no.on·in. the Fre'~·.BaitA-:hoi:n\;r,uear.,.liear ,Carrol,l 40 years ago. Mt;s. ; IJ.resbyterian Church,
:;;.'.'. :Mr5~GeQrge Holekamp is im·

1
Miss Genevi~ve'and 14i85 Ven~ta Wayn~.I" ", .. : 4,.,"'" ., . Bruggemans . husband, H. W'. (ttev. R. L. Wllliams, pastor)

proving' ,~oIlowing; .an. ope.. ration. inl' ,ROmi~g. er o~. M.ea.dow Grove, were ,Marion' Hurlber~ was gradu~ted' ~ruggeman, died a few months af~ Services in Welsh next Sunday
.the WaYille" hospital.' Suutiay ~inner guests in! the D. E. from· the' chemical- engineering ~er.the family moved to Carroll 14 at 1 p. 111;. Sunday school to follow.

Mr,. ap.?--;:Mrs. Elmer I.Bocckt:,n~, J:i'rancis horne. She visit~d the last course at the, state,· Univeta~ty in rears ago. . I . Junio~ and ;;enior C. E. ~t 7 p.
bauer n.n~.; family were Sundayl of the week with\Mrs. C,:E. Jonea. Lincoln and has accepted a posi-: I ~rs. 13r~ggeman has been acttve ~. Elwm Jones .and Melvm Jen~
guests atl,Wak:efield. ~ Mr. and,Mrs. Georgo Spring~ tion with the gO\Y~l'nment, rcm:atn~: and has hved alone mos.t of. the kms lead t?e senlO.~ study and Mrs.
. Mr. ~a. l.!Irs. Merle r\.Oc, were, boarel and son, George'ITd Fred Ing in Lincoln., He and Miss Jones, time in recent years, MI~s Elea· :J... E. Jenkms fUrnIshes the special.
Sunday :,~er gue~ts of Mr. and Weekes of Om~ha, visile Sat~rda~ of Lincoln, visited here last we~k: nor Cranc now stays with ~er, Velma Williams lis junior lea~er
Mrs. W~,IW', G~rwood. and Sunday hereJn the, Iph Mil- and left Wednesday, Mrs. Elroy ~~. and Cleora Evans has the speCIal.

The Walter Lage and Alex Ed- leI' home. The women l1rc sisters. P~er80n and brothe!', Loyal Hurl.. Carroll Lodges Pre,aching ~ol~ow~. .'
die famUies were Sunday guests in Mr. and Mrs, Victor Jdhnflon and bert, taking them back. 'Iho Ladles Atd society met on
the Robert Eddie home. daugttter, Miss BlanChe, ilv.·cre Sun- Me ami Mrs. W. H. Hennessy Illstall Officers Wednesday in the church parlors.
Mr~ and Mrs. Oscar S?'aDson day dinner guests in the;' JOllj Nel~ who had visited here in the T. A. Pot luck .luncheon was served..

~·er~ Sunday dinn~r guests in the son home, The Johnsons spent Hennessy home, feft Thursday for W~stmmsterGuild meets Fn~y'
William Swanson home. S,unday evening al William Swan- Loveland, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. :K Hold J 0 i n t Ceremonies ev.cmng with ~rs., John ?aVlS,

Mr. and Mrs. W£l.yne Evans and son's. , ' G. Stephens went at the Same Thursday Evening ,for ~15S RUb~ D~VlS, MI~s.Besste Da...
Doris 8.Il:d Mrs. ?N11l Evans and son Mr. and Mrs. Hans B,.Ogren and time and went 1.0 Loveland. Tiley Two ,Groups Her~. VlR and ~lS5 Zelda Wllhams at the
were in Norfollf Saturday. _ ,Lyle Shipley arrived hqme ·:Wed- also pl~n to go to Estes Park and John DaVIS home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Denman of nes~ay last week fromi, Exle~sior to Cheyenne, Wyo., befote return- 1. 0: ?~. and I:tebekal} lo~ges
Ran?olph, spent Sunday afternoon Spnngs, Mo., where thQY receIVed ing nex.t Saturday. Dale Thoma~ h~Jd JOint mstallatlOn of ,offlcer~
in the Myron Larsen home. treatments. Mrs, Brogr~n is much is asslsUng at the Stephens cafe. Thursday, evening at t~Ie hall here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Denesia and beUer. I' M d M ' H The Emerson team mstalled for
family were S....nday guests in the Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davis were Chi1J;'e~ M~~' Ha~o~, ar~~r and the 1. O. O. F. and qle Wayne
T. Collins home at Wayne. Friday dinner guestR i~ trw home .'. a~ ,lB. omas ~eam for the ~ebekahs. A com- 'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kai Visited in

Mr. and Mrs!' John Owens enter- of, their da:ughter, Mr~. John H. ::oberts ~~~~hIl~ren, Mr. and Fit~ee served icc crea.m and cakc South Sioux City Sunday.
til.ined Mr. and Mrs. '1:1, E. Jenkins Owens. 'Matilyn Owens ~ent 'home MrJs, J;I;~J0:M ,', ~~eD:~erg~:n~td, .s;;r' after the work, II, Mr. and Mrs. John 1:'ut~ spent
and ¥J~~ at dinner S1,1n<Iay. ~'---.' ,I I ~ ~~ W r~ Lo~r es MS. rd, Rebekah officers arc: Mrs. E. J. Sunday evening at Fred Jahde's. '''aller Bellu". ·Jr.. or S"'l Di~...n. C,alif.. who ,-.··..'11',1 III nlarksrn'n.

W. Jr' Rees returned Friday 'b an - rs. .. gan, r. ,an 'Pavis, noble grand; Mrs. N. A. Kenneth and Dale Worth spent ~ ,,~, .~.. i1

from tli~ Wayne hospital after re- i Wat:er-Pr of Mrs. H. L. :s:~rmer. of Ne.l~gh. and Warth, vice grand; Mrs.tl D. R. Su.nday at Riverside with ;r:elatives. ship at lhe arm)' alHl'lwvy aNtdeplY, from '~'llich he graduated re~eJttly,
'cov~Hllt; 'from:.an, oP.~~t~:O.n. ~.".;: .__ I ' MI'. an~ !,!rs, p, R. s~ear~t'.enJoyed., Shearer,. t",easurer;. Mrs. Charle.~ Frank ~ss enjoyed visit?i'S ~un~ clisp"layed his !iI_ill when he l'Mt this huge'brown heal', and the higgest

Lawrence Wilplebrennet\ and :fam. r pi~nic dmner at Hartingt;On Sun Mills, secretar,y; MISS Dol' Chris~ day evemng in honor of hls~trth- to be bagged this :,;eapon ill ,Alaska., The uear llle<t:;llrcd more than·10
11j' of Hoskins;'visited SUnday here day. Mr. ·and,Mrs. Harold. StolteD.~ tenseni 1 outsii:le' guardian:; John day. '. feet. (rom h.p:lt! to hi/lu tjuarte'r:;; after il was '!apgcd. •
in the Herbert./enkins home.: '·ber~, ,M,r. ~~~A¥r~. Walt~[' La~~".pau.rie,.' in~id~, guardian; I Byr.on Mr. and Mrs.' John Th9~sen Vls_I.,._~~ ~,- ~__-C.,- ,-_~cll

MIss Zelda. WUliams hmves'next" ;:1'. and Mrs., rt~ur ,~ge a~d )young, warden; Miss Ina IHeeren, ited at Herman Thomsen's Sun- FI'dd·'Ie's AW'.ay HI'S .TI'me.
Tuesday for Omaha to resllme her 'd,red; ;Ht~h~l)stein ~so had, picDt~ conductor; Mrs. J. E. llanpcok., R. day. _" _
nurse's training after a visit here. m~er ,ere. . S. N. G.; D. R. Shearer, L. S.:N. ·Mr. and Mrs. H. Messersmith

Mr. and Mrs. Celyn Morri~ and ~r, and Mrs. 1-1 .. Lunsman and G,; Mrs. Will Wagner, R. S, V. G.; were ?unday visitors a.t Joe Cres-
Trella 'vent to their home in Sioux chtldren of Mason City, Iowa, came Charles Mills, L. S. V. G.; and Mrs. sey's. \
City Sunday after a visit here. ,Friday and visited until Monday in ~eorge Bodenstedt, chaplain. Rev. Gerdes and family returneu
, Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Trautwein and the ,August Behrend home. The I. O. O. F. officers ar~:' D.· R. Thursday fro'm a trip to Long
Mr. and ..M.r8. H, L. Bredemeyer womell arc. sisters. Mrs. Dora Shearer, ~oble grand; Ed Shufeldt, Pine. .

t. f ",:ent to: Waync Suhday eveuiI1g. Meyer of Wlttemore, ~o\Va, mother vice grand; J, E. Hancock, seere- Clare Buskirk attended a party
Mr', '.and Mrs. ~. W. GarWood, of the womc~, came :W1th the LUIlli- tary; Cbarles Mills, treasureI'; at E. F. Shield's in Wayne Friday

J. M. Garwood and IDavitl Garwood' mans and Will stay III the Behrend George Bodenstedt, L. S. N. G.; cvening. ,
were hl Belden Thursday cvelling. home for a while. Mrs. Mary Harold Harmer, R. S. N. G.; Byron Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jahde of AI-
, Ward Williamfl., Wayne and,IHol- Drak.~ and HC1?l'Y Sehac~It and the Youn~, warden; Evan Jenkins, bion visited at DeUef Kai's July
lis WiIlj(tmR and Dwight IDavl:; latter s son, Andy, of 0 Neill, and chaplain; T. C. Horn, conductor; 12 and 13.
were in SIoux C,ily I\VCdne~da)r la.':lt ,Mr: and Mrs. Harry Behrend and' Mr. and Mrs.' Edw~rd Kai and
week. , ~ewayne of Belden, spent Sunday Clark spent Sunday with'relatives

MI'. amI Mrs. Hi L. Harmor of 10 the· Behrend home. ncar Rosalie.
Neligh" spent lhe 'week-end here Miss Ethel Johnson and brother,
with their dnughl~r, Mr8. Charles Social. Ivan, spent i f3unday at Crystal
Mills. ' Lake with friends.

MI:;,f; ':1'.1"ahel Litndanger of Ran- Erich Al~,ers. and ~ohn Clausen
dolph, spent a few days 'lhis wee1" were in Sioux.'CitY..Iast week with
in the~ C. E. Hurlbert home at a shipment of. catUe~
Waynel '" Mr. and Mrs: Herman Heyne.. 'j~,.

1 Miss;Venlta and Miss Gen€!vieve of Pend~r'w.er~ Wednesda.y ev~n,.
Rominger of Mcadow Grove, '::;pcnt ' ing cal1~rs,.at.,ltaYWorth's.
thc week-enu here wilh Miss Alice Mr. and:,}4rs., Jo~ Cressey wer~

Garwood., . t Sunday e~e~~g callers at. the J.
Mrs. '~Charles Mill::!, Mrs. W. C. 0., Petersen's in Wakefield.

.Logan, MfA..N. M, Patton, and ~l'. an~r~rs. John N, Johnspn
Mrs. D. R. Shearer were ill Sioux In ltCguJa:r Sessloll. and sons ,we~e Thursday evening
City MQDday. . Miss Marie Stanton and Mrs. vi~itors at 'J:;Iavid Herner's.

Mrs. Sarah ·William:;, Be~mic Da- George Beaie' were' ',hoste~ses to :Miss Elaine. Hansen spent the
vis and; Edna ~ylvanus: were Sun- members of the Royal Neighbor week~end with' her grandparents,
day tUnnel' gue:st3 in lhe Ward lodge at thcir regular meeting on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korth.
'V:i1liamli home. . 'l'uesday. Union Local 338 met ·at Geo.

],11'; and MrR. Charle~ Frolich of Buskirk's Thursday evening. They
Gcneya., N. Y., left Monda.y for .,'01' Zelda 'Villj~unH. meet next at Martin Wendt's.
thel.rlh~me after visiting in the .Gua Mrs. Sarah Williams entertained Mr. and Mrl!!. John Sneath, Mrs.
Bodebstedt home. ~ a few girls Tuesday afternoon com- Lizzie.; Cattrell and Bert Sneath

'Mi$s Elizabeth and Melvin Jonlm Miss J\1ur,y Ann DJa!lQtI, who ~~~~~t~~~et;r:s~~:~:,~~~i~:~ visited ~dL~r~e~a~~~o~d~y~d
of Glj.rden Grove, Iowa, were Mon~ IHlS- d \\atcr. \\aIlHllgl Sillt, Hill t tess served after a social time, G~rv: t of Wayne were ~Unday
day rlests In tlto GW!lym Jones .rfilul Of ,1l1\l\Vfeek !IlY longel·. .0.. o~a1I.ra at C. Mr. McGUir.·.. . f reman of the Chicago & North
home Al6alllond.' 'I'll. ,nit. 11'11 hl\'.lltl~. of ~lrl'.c1 eV:~~nd Mrs. chld.s Thoms.n' ) an Water•• v~~:~3 e;:;~:oros.rvlee at Harvard. Ill;; Is putllng; .

R~1Saell Jones of Council Bluffs, ~~tl;JlerlgUi LZ
r

S~I: J <In<'I~co'J I; Miss Jean ..WH.ua'inS 'eo'tertained and Mr and. M.rs. Ge.o. p.unke visit... W....~dt•.e.t.~.s..r.~~l:.. r.~.r.,.'•. '.0. de.vot.,e..... 1.1iS tun time to fiddle roak1n.,g.,,~y~,ter.••
~~~~~~~~~~:l~~~nd~Y Si~:S~ , nl:~1 (~cf;l r:~nll;~·r. 1"Il ~: ~~~7Ifll~('/Sll~' Miss t;5'rr$:i~e and ~iS'SI ~aq.e~ll~~x!; . ~~J;, ~,ve~"in~ ': ~t ·DI~k ~h" .J, :"i\Qie. 'vtrithis' ar.~. ~~n~1d~f~~ ~mO~~n~)e~~~t..~H:h~ :h::~Y':b~::'
wfi'eJ< tera.-..t.ri to tb ll111pallih,JuL;ycUl;ihloll oulhclOl Pe~ersetl:Frldayf:or~ssca; el:'" . ,,' .,' ,.~. ,~, """made),.J1em.inhls pare e_,O'r. __ -~, --;-- "-" .\.,...........__

I "I POI t arried, at' R9.1n,y Lake, Umu., witli 'one of hIs instr'UIg~~M-..! I', C

i,' '·'1. I 'III I, ' I' 'F"'I' . . '. . " . ,.c'1T'C~"-C:·"'" '. "1' •.. i,:"';'!;I:),)!,;.!::;;'/,I'.;!';;,])';:!:!II I .1'\'.1,11' I II' I· Ii ,1',11 ~ '\ii' I ,I,! ': Ii.:

H

i



ERESTO~E Tin's are the saC.
cslth'I's in Ihe world, because of inbuilt
pah·J1t ..tl construction featurcs-Gum
nip!"cII CU"II" l'all'ilted DouhIe Cord
B,·"aker, antI Tough, Thick NOlJ,·Skid
Trcad, which givc-

a8% .lolIM"r flexillg lif" in every
cortI

56% sII"OllgfJr bOlltl1JcllU!Cntreacl
rmd cord body

2&.}0 greater /lrotpelion against
IJll1tcl.lt:·cs and 'JlolVouts

2G% longer nOll~skid Ulnar

25%, to 40%, IOllger tim life

Wh~ 'Drive in 'Danger
WHEN THE

.WORLD'S SAFEST TIR~S
COST SO LITTLE' ,. .

• , ' 1

Goodbye!

, iSeven.year·old Betty Jean Peter·
sen. who has been an orphan for
two years:' has sailed lOl' Copen
hagen where she ,,,ill maka- het;
home wHIt her paternal grandpar
ents. it Everything will be strango
in the Uf.)W land-people, l/Wguage.'
and customs. r . - -

Thomas J. Houstonl' Medinah
Temple, Chicago, Ill.! was elected
Imperial Potentate ot the na.tion's
Shrlners al their national conven'
tion in Cleveland recently. ~

I

Hay stacking bC'gan Itl the .Toe
Pln!H)ltwm pJllee Frlc.lay.

Thrc~hing lwgau in lhe Harolu
Qumn neighborhood on Mondny,

DQrothy Wmten·'tcin WItS an
overnight g\lC~t ThUi"titluy of ft:llby
Surber.

Mr. and MI.'S, Lloyd Powers

IktUl'llS 10 <:"nu;t.

Artich, I... '\.{'.(~'I)t(ld,

'TCl~ Ea."Iy WaY1i About Impl"ov~
Ing Y Ul'~clf" is the subject of an
al'U bYI Rev. W. A. Mansur aC M

fP:I' publication by Psychol~

inc, This is the third
al'liclc by Hev, Manusr aceeptcd
fOl' pL

1
\bhen.lIo11 by "lhls rrutgav.mc

~~l<.l~~l~:s~~~eme "The Ptiychology

Will E,·ect Holt~e ' ~pent«rh~;~Y, "~~~ning _: a~ ~c day aiLCr~Oof!. for u stay of SOlnt) S~Ul1fLY cv.cnlng c~Ue'r,s.in ~ej~i::~ :':"
. Harry Kay home. '1,~" time. '~llikamp home: ,. ,,\<. """"""!:li::',"I,rl ",' '~~:11

On Lot Purchased Mr. and MfS. F. W. Vnhlknmp Sunday afternoon antI slipper' ,Ml', and Ml~g. C. Ie. BCUH110(lf,
__,.___ SDent Sunday morning of last weet guests of the HalTY Bcnnctt8 lURt Ounwy Benshoof nnd son! M(lrltn,

Prof. K. N. Parke bought from at the Emil Vahlkamp home. wectt were,Mr· nIHI Ml',':l. Hall'y, ll,f WingltlC', WNC 8~IPP~[.,~IH~SI,~I,pn
Carl Wright the latter's lot on west 1 and Swinney. '11'lut'sday cv()nlng 01' Mr. ,~ndlifJrf'.

inth street just west 6f Mrs I Mr. ~~d :rrrt,~s~oeStG~ Mr. amI Mt'H, Lloyd PO\VCl,g fLntl Hhl'llld Quinn. I" 1"1
1 r,~T ~

F'aye Slrah~n's, and Prof. parl~~ ~o~cvl~ttew:elt ~on~~7evcn~nn:y fn.ril11y vlsitt!d Itt Lho ,J A, Lewis Mt" and Ml'f' Carl Fr~v Irt' sJdnt
p~ans to have a ~evenMroom house 0 , m r nd home last week Wedll~sdny (!Vlm- Weunesuay evening o~'~iul~we~~;at

4~~~#~=~*~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~#~#~***=~=~~~~~~~====~lcrec~dOlllli~Hite.Nxcnvatl~,Mr.n~IDs,D~~en.lq.. thCWll1Iam~Wk4~~O~J'~
~ilal'lctl lhls wp,el<: lIud the t'cslM r.~m.l.lY spent Sunday afternflot.y,of Last WM~ '1'u(!~day ClvCHling- help Mrs. VahlkaIiJ p celebratC'hc["
denee will bl) compleCccl l\bout the l...sl week. at the J. A. Le~ls home. DorolhlY WIlllerst:In land Dal~ blrthdayannivenmlrYI I,' f '
flrlit of November. 1\11'. Wright Mr. ~nd Mrs. Joe Pinkelman Rob,erts visited wllh ,H.uby and Sunday dmner guests ot U IH.
and William Thielmall nre In were danner guest3 Sunday of last Lucille Surber, W, WIIlLersl~ins last week wer:e, '
charge or tIw construction for the week at the Leonard Lenzen borne. Mrs. L. B, Robert:) ancl Dalc, MI'. and Mrs. L, E. Rob~rts IMlI 'n~ "
Pal'}tmL Mr. and Mrs. William Vahlkamp JVIrs. H. W. Winterstelll nnd Dor- son, Da.le, of Sioux dity Mis~ ina

. - - - --. and Beulah Jane called on tho Carl othy spent 'ruesday afternoon ot' Curter of Omaha:: Mr ~t1~f'.M'~ 'T ~

SOllL'h,\"e~lWUyJIC ~revcrts las~t weelt Sunday CVCllM las; weel' at th; Bert anll Ed Sut'- 'C, Winterslein a~,u ~!'1tt~i:,L~~:Of .'~I'
mg. b~I homeR. Carroll, Lerpy 'fhompsc,m, I-M~~ 'and ,

(lly Stuff COI'l't'spondeIl1) ,Mrs, Wllli~m V,ahlkamp br~uS'ht MI'. and Mrs. Freel t-Icier" ~r" and Mr~. Bert Surb~t, ~'d }3.u~b~1i, ~~bY "
Elsie Awi,Szus home with her Fri· Miss Marth~ Heiel' were last week and Lucllle Surber, :' I' ,. :' d.1 ' ,

-'INTHE -"VORL-rj--b-F -8p-6RTS .'~.~.
* .• .. * * • * * I'..! \', I.' I, I :' II• • I - I"

WHITE sox AND TIGERS DEMONSTIlATE OLD TIIEOHY TIIAT AS STAiR lii0'?$;
WHETHER GOOD OR BAD, SO GOES THE TEAM i i,:_

BY PHILIP MARTIN . '·h~ Wldte Sox last ycar got' 33
BASEBALL proba.bly never will victories and ~!l8 SPlcndldIY'lllitc~e<J

call r~:I:lot~~n~~~~t b~h~::e ~VI:~~~ :::{~I~~~~la~lU~ll~f o~~~c~~l~;uri'~~ l~~~h:
)·ot there have been two ~trlkl'ng big lcalo;IlC8 and the carncd.~un!av-

;l~~m~~~~ ~~h~~: t~~l~~Ir:o.nvcL~:~~~ cr[l~O ngaio:it him wa:; among the

Oat. when thr::ir ~tar llerrormer~ lOI~~:t·~~~·~ uIHI aluck! Lyons spc.nt

~~'l~:'(:-a~~\~fh~~l:~~~I~'n<~ ~~~crn~~rl~~~ the early \~~('k~ or. the campaIgn
TiJ;"('l'~, pl'c'Henson choiC'c:~ to I1ghl 1l:ll",IIlJ;,:t, }Hllll Ill. hL:; $alary w,teg.

thrlr way into! he flr!lt <1lvIRlo'l1. ~,l{;~:;~}Cd J;ll~n~~~'C/~~;lncl~lldO;ben ~:l~
Ylln pe~haps havc"heurd 'he ('om· gam>'!;. And the Sox show -it.

nlOI1 saYIIl~ tl1l1l l).!'1 .~nhe Ruth LYOllS' loss might lHlt have been
gOCH, so go the Yankees. Thl~ f.lay· trag-ie harl young Pat Garaway
iJl~ mayor may not he t~\Ie. III nil hecn in winning form. nUt \Vitli
cases, hut· there Is ev~ry 1lldlcatlon both Ted ailll Pat nursh~g linjuries'
that. the current WIute Sox team :t1H! llit('hln~. infrcflucntIy. Ilhe I'SOX
i~ no better than Ted LYOll::l, their :"lipllCd to the celll'~~. I
InO pitching ~ce. And th~ same The SCH!iOn was still inl its in..
gops for the Tlgers and their once. [r>lley whpl\ troubles popped' out: t/)
phel10menal young second basiman, hara:-;s l\lanager Harris lof I Ule
Charley Gehringer., Tig:er:-;. Foremost of Ulc.se Iwas t49

L~'ons and Gehrl1l~er haNe en· willg·less Gehringer. I I I, :.,
acted the J..:"reat Amerl('an tragedlcfl In training ('amp Charle~' de...el~
this season. Doth have b{lCll on thf' OIled an ache. He wOI'ked it 810'w1YI
Rhplf W llh ~ore arms during much hgurillg' it was just a sore arm that
ot the campaign. needed regular exercise to.1 become

The tall Sox fting-er was one or strong. TIut the wJng refused: to
the three best pitchers in baseball reRponcl. 'j, I ~ ! 'r

II year ago. Some fans.will argue Harris sent Gehrhtg!'!r ,I.to II ,~rl-e
that he \"as the best, dlficounting wats when the scason open~tl. Soon
IJp.ftr Grove's more Impressive rec· it was apparel "3
ord because he tol1ed for a stronger arm was not to
clUb. ~ , I throw to first ~

Gehringer was voted th~ out· Iptay suffered as he ,worr e t
standing. s~{'ond baseman in the _ 111~ failure ~Il the. th.oW1n~ d, •
illUJors In ln29 and was by far llHrtt. Challcy "as benc1~cd-ana
the best in tbe American League . tile Tigers skidcled, I I, ,

last nar though below his 1!.1~9 . I They IJrought Gehringer back
[arm. Stiil, he ,\'as good eno.ugh 10 Ted L}·ons. 1930 pitching nce into. the lineup «~e other, day !~l-
outclass Hodavp of the Indians, of the Wh~to Sox•.above, nnd. be- IO~VLlIg a.n operatIOn on his ar.m.
Lazzcri of the Yanks, Mrer of lo\\', Chnl'1cy Gchr1llg~r. who onl;c HiS potcnt batting eye D~cked u'P
Washln"'ton Btshop of the A's a.nd pla)'cd phenomenal tfuscball tOl' where he had left off, but'the arm
Melillo "'or the Browns. the Tig~S.__ "lcaves plenty ~red}" ': "
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G Ll'a""~'~

..ftl t'lainl;-; rWIOlO\\lrdgcd
~;3 lhlllll.c;, H'conled

1 lk<'\'ipt nnd R lease
:I Wilb '"and PI) alt's
J Mp~'h,lIuc's lit .
2 '['um~Clipts

ill ~\ffid.ll\'it,,; I
:1 N'llHllnl ("omm ssi()n~
2 ,\ga·.j'lnt'nts, ..
1 A,,~gnnwnt Cli. ttt'l Mortgage

~ ~~~i~7~:~~~ (~i~;e~hanic'~ Li~n, .

~ ~~\~'n~~~~ of dontrncts I I ..
2 l \" !Iflt,'d CUpit'S fOf Bond .> ..

1 CPI tlfh'(~C'opy (l Artisan's l..Jen
1 Plat
,\ n,'\.H,ltlllll uf POWt'l' of Atty.

I Genoml FuncI"
J[('lt'p J 8.t"f'h'.' salary r::: Asst. to Co. Treasurer for ~une 1981
I\I;~'l"'l-\\'ll~!\l Lumbt't, C~l., coal for J. L. DaV;is fal'nily .
j.'P; Iw\-\I,'dghl Lumhelj Co" coal for Homer ~hatOD f~ly ......
\\·ayne OlUg C,)" (hugs..for Mrs. Muth "j'" _..... .
KI"JlI' Plllltlllg ('0, :-;!lpplies fqr Co. Judge $4;.'151 Clerk Diet.

(·"mt. $ ,sG, tota:lj l' ' ., ••• , ••. , .• " .

:i\111l11UIt &- Rcntt c~mlanY. supphes for Co. Supt.
Fl~h-\\llght Lumber 0., Jath~

L;t \) I 1,lhm, bounty 0 one coyote scalp .
t\ll hal! L\\lllhL'1 Co. 11 mbcr, posts and cement , _. t

1 \\ 1h ~<ltt tltl\.. e., hardwart=; 1 •••

~i tit ,I II hi I bl.tcl,,,,nllthlDg and stakes for County surveyor
Ull II.- Oil" gl 0('('1 Jt>~ flp!" McPherron family for JUDe 1931
M1I1,ttllllU Oil Co,. kel'(Jlseue for Janitor ..



G:amay Toilet

" Soap

A beautif~l'
2 buttl;'8
[or

.SPECIAL - 2''5
'1 Bars For...... C10e

... ,.. IOc
... .' $2.40

Corn

Peanut Butter,

Per Boltle
Per Case.

Good quality, Standard
No.2 can
Each

.18c

PHONES ~~7-~18

Cookies

Pork and· Beans

Pineapple
Best Grade, Broken Slices

~:~t~..~.o:..~,.:~ ..~~~S.:.,: :.: 17c

. ' Rice Q
l"ancy BtUI' Rose - No 1-

quality- "
3 Pounds
for ...... '...

Large No, 21!~ can - A
real buy - 14c
Bach ..."" ....."." ......."

------

.:f.6 varieties\ of plain and Large 2"pound quart jar. ", ' " •

~;~:~:dp:~rri~tl~.....25c ~;~~I~~alit~= 28c 1~;,o..u.n.d.,,~~I'... ,.....59c a
i .'

-----~----_.:._..._-------~;------~ ....:-....--' :
Carload California Peaches Here! I.Mell-O~Cup :

, 'd f 1 d' ery Coffee., , .; ::',Qua"l.jty is won ~~.u a,n pnces are v " A Real V.alue,,;:;!ii: :11
,reasonable, Come III and look theIT). over: .Per pO,unrl.·"..,· !I

I!'I Elljo;yiJl~ Vacation.
Miss Verllc Tuttle is enjoying a

va<;:ation at thc Dells, \Vifi., where
Rhe went with fricnd~ last wce!t
Tuo:"day, .Her vacation continues
for ll. period pf two weeks alto-
gether. .

Win IlaU (lDllIe.
,Concord ,defe.t~d DIxon 1 to 2

in Sunday'S baRefiall game, whIch
was played on the Dixon diilmond.

Called to .l\fiSSOllri.
Hobart Arnold and Herbert Ar

nold of Creighton were called Fri
day afternoon to Missouri, where

Call Fire Departments From, their mother was- reported 'to be

Three Towns to Fight : ~~ri~~:.IY ~~s. T~~i:a~~C~~l tr~~
Concord Fires. " Laurel has been slaying with her

daughter. Mrs. Hobart Arnold.

Fi'ne Uel"LroVS

. Two BuiJdings

Has Bll'thtluy l'al·ty.
leverell Hani{ ·WtlS hOn:(~I'cJ nl a

bir·thday party held at ll~e Jame~
Bank home 'M(Jndt~y evening of , Plu.n f~r Jl\~".
last week. About·to s'ueHls wel'e Women at Coneordla church
})I'pscnt 'nt tlle lnfornml nHttlr, DOl'cns sociely plan to servel_~-:-_~~-.,
Cal'<!11 \VelC lliV()I'Rjon 'for the even- luncheg at the DI)Con county tair.
illg', lit thD C](l:-l\l of Which the Pl'OCCCUI;I will 'go to 1hurch bene·
gll('~tM HCl've(\ llght refreRhmentH, fit. !
11:lItt'I't:tlll 011 ~U1l(b.\·, j. To New Home, .

DinnCl' g'lle:-:b' of MI. anti Ml'~. 'I. MI. fiml MrR, Ernest Olson lett.
EJmest Pdel'"on included t.he fol- I \Vcdnesday. for their new p.ome at
~o\ving: Mt'. and Mm. Roy E. John4 '~erndn.lC, Minn. Mrg. Olson .hM al
HO!l and fumily, Mr. and Mrs, Df1.- V.llY~ mad.~ her hom/} in thIS co nt
vld Pctcrsnn und family, Mr. Ilnd mUlllly.
Mr;.;, Wymore vVnllin and famlly,
M1. and Mrs. Bilger Pearson and
fa.mily, lVIT'. and Ml'~. Axel I1'rcd~

licluion <Lilli family, MI'. and M.rfi.
At\'in Pd{'l',";(Jn, MI'. n.nd Mrfl.
Gourge A'tHlel'~on. 11\':-;. Cht'is Pcl
('ISlln anti FI'e<l Pt"l~l'spn.

Society.

FOI' Alma WJlw.
A number of friends \vere C'nter

tained at the AllgW:it BilIw home
Sunday evening to honor Miss'Al
ma on the occasion of her birlhday
anniversar)·.

Woman's Lcal;uc.
Woman's, Improv~ment League

met Tuesday evening at the out~of

door band shell fol' a special bll.si~

ness session.

'I' :I':i:II';:;:,::, Ili;lli::II:IIO:-,;::['eJjl II' I I,: 'jl'I':' I'
'l~~.,r :1!:I!::r!:f:: !:~:1' : ,1:1 ,I: 'i ,'1 ;', I

''''Wlb~u' NC'~I'~~'I" §hlrt~ 'e If'" "I "I." , ,I," I I I I d~'" I, ,,' " , . , I <

, {Ii,}:: dnn (·orn'~pOlllll'lIt.): :
, ' ,

Hub\Ht ~\\Ikt.'l':-:' 011 t';-;ll~'d 'I i
<I~'. , ,:1
wi~~~~~ lrg~~~~~. ~lll'l\t I"

Jl::d",ltn c-Itholu' ~t>lllnt II"

1J'terno9n ~ t the "'ilU:~m : I

horne. I

;Mr. 4u tlr~. l~(l.)· SP<l!U"
~J;t('nt. S\Ul IQ' t:Vt~nil1B lit
nr.y·~. '

-:ttn, ('uut'n'
TUNHlny I,,,t wrd..
Grjor.

'Ellilhl "tItS .!'lll'ut H,lIn~lay nlll1
llofH.ln.y in tlw Aun1llh )IlIyel ,"
h(lUiC..

Ottu Sa S ulld fl,.nll!Y \'t_~ih',l "1\

SU!hlu;r (,'\. 'nillg' 111 the' ,\dl,lph ~ky,

cr:lIWnw,!
loill. 1\1\tl Fl'lIlH'~'''' .' 1"'1l1 !

Mvndaya telllll"ll Itl t!l,' 1'1\'r i
,on IlV1l1l', ~:

Mr. IlUli Mr::-, [., "nllllt)('l~: I
WcdlH~s\la' l'vcning 111:,( i

'Vill Lutrl
Da1J!l_'1- ~~ir(unl and

Monua.}' SllpPl~r bUl'~b ill

tonI p~l'ln!honll"
l\t1:-;~ M' drl~d H\'t'd kll

for :Milmc\poli:; hl "pt'lld .1
uaYj \,,'ith friclldo;.

;\Iff. ant Mr~. J~)im LlIIl·t~:';l'n I '
I'Ipc1ll \Ved ll!'~t-lc1!iY, t'\"cnlllg l;t,;\ \\ ed;;: III
at Augu~ll h.rUi'll':--. ,: ~~ . I I

]I,(r. andl :\It::;. \rlillHnr !:L\ll:'l'll' L2'___ !'aul \'l,...~re dmnerr guesb Mond<1Y
nn<lj son,", ,ent Sunday l;'Vl'lllng -r\iL , I,vlm ,,:111 I~ti'lil ArllllLu~l; G~'~',e,lr~ III the Gust ~arl::;~n ihOn1t~. k, I L~=,=~,":,::,:-'-:-:,":,;;-'=7" Wednesday aftel'lloon of la.::;t
th~ Roy'}' home. .... ' ['.lldl II\:r nnl .11' I'~aldax COllnt~·" ,Va., Mrs. Earl Ol'Cl tt::'len~ tp .:N.0~·~ week was marked by two serious~ Go To lake.
. '~r..n;nd ¥n•• John Du,~kb;~l atl(II",\\~)Jl t)w p:tddllg I~,IY lUu4h longoI'. fo.lk Thursday ~ ,e~mg ,tq JVISlt fir'm., in Concord and vicinity. total- Sunday vacatlorusta at Crystal

~rt,¥ly FridaY.'evcmn
g

m,Ult..' !i':;:;;;II"I'll~~1:,~II~~:)1:~i:31~1~.'lt~~~1l~1~';~~~IC(:~ M~·r~aa~% :ri~k~f~~I~~d~.1 l'an~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~ l~l~.I;a:~d~~~'~O~a~:' ~~:ep~~~~~~:~~ Gi:~;: :;l:~:~~~~:~
vietor and t'hihlrt:'lJ i illf; ,lll".lllll)/l!llbilc ~l'ut"k with a plat- wick went to E erson Sa!tu'rday 011 the DRvHl I<och.fnrm four miles nar Swanson, Yvonne Peterson,

spe; t, :F'.i n~' at;~Urn(lOl{ ill 111'~'~ lO:·lll.' Ill; plnn'! 10 pr~ULh cl.:; he evening to visi:t ve~ Sl1n~at'I" soulhcaOlt o~ Dixon. Concord fite.; GeneVieve Magnuson, Vjrginia
Fr' k Gri ~l,th h<ilile. ] up [0, .\!ichigan l,dH're he- lv~r'land Mrs. H;enry S,t lIing lUt'n nnd fnends from r:JixOfi rpanl Sahs, Maurice Johnson, Fern Er-I--"-~--~-,------"-----'--,----------'----,-------'-~':

J hn R: Jones and fam.ill' 01 Ca " c\ r('I,i<,s1+1$ .:,UI\I~ .\rilllllHl' and family calle 1 'at the' ust age~ to control the Koch fire bJ1 Win, Vern carlson, Irene Erwin, t

roll; were lsuuday cllmleLgUt;:-5l:i illl I" tll Ill,' ,l'01l\ftlnw fnl10wcr 1)( I-tramer home Fri ay evening', - M-:"E-~! K-TM- C-' I--i{ -1- movlllg l'1everal "mall bUilding!';, al~ Glen Magnuson, Bernice Erwin ,ancl
lhO'Frank: Hiclts home. ~ ; I 1{"111,~" JlilqJ:I~l~l1~ PIll'llcJ1' ~1t th~ Mr~. C. H. Doe .cher an:d ~alugh- a,.~~s da~1'1 ~ersO~il~i'te~Sin ~~e ;~'l: th()11gh qle harn wa~ de~troyed' Floyd Reynolds.Mr lmdj~rrs John ROMcitH t111d ,l!Oll:;t;'ll( [),l\uI, tel's were callers lU,the JollniVol- g ,aml v.;itll it, ~ome stoelt and hay, '
fll-rOily' we~e s;mdllY tHnllel' g\l\';:"~::: '. -- " ," "!..~-.----- ler.s home Satnre ay aftern~Qn., W~~:s:(~llin;lah~~:tol~:enl~~~';rnecl The Crowell elevator, situated: To Attend Con.fercu('.('.
in the Fretl OUe home ! Ilw, ;:"(1 11: ~\l1h,lm .Ht:'I!\:'ugen._ n~d Mt's. Albert Libman .and tM.ISS the last {f thc week from \'Yom! on an !'1evalion at the foot o~ ,The Nebraska state Luther

Mr. and ~ll'o;. Aibed l\Iau :lqd lUll' \\ ,1111am Hell:\·a~e.n YU11lly IGladY8 Nelson \\I,nt ,lo Swux City Lnlw, whue :-;he had been vi:-;Itin'>' M~tin cit fed, C~lllght 1m.:' late in. tho League convention and Bible Con-
. family \"'~l'~ SUtlChlV :-;uppel" n\lt.'~+·:1 SlllHiay ('V('lllllg III the Ed. Monday to have ~01ualOl l'cmov'd. 1 .~ artl'lIlIHlll. flfJ!1l undetermmed ference will be held in the Zion
in tli~ Hcnrv Mau ilOll1C, ~ I I !I'l!1l,'. ~lrs.' Rov Rolfs!m returned hOIll!" Ill(,~ broth).T'~JHOW~I'(\tGu;;hOl n.. C11l.<,('S. 80!l)(' b"[i,,ve that c0mbt1~.j Lutheran church at Newman

,Ml-S. .Margaret Gl'iel' went :(l tl~e I _ :'li;:~ Lil,li:Ul i\.ndBI'SOn came fr~m l,s.st week' from; S~Vatlah! IMo.. of \~:~ ~~~ ~ el~t S~~~d:l~'lltt~II~~~~::~ tion c,au;:,pd thc blaze, alth.ough i~ Grove, Neb" July 29 to AUgUAt 2,
HarrS Les:-man home Tuel:lday la:-::t Il uncord l',rlday to l:ipend a few where she had ge~ne fo\' trcat~lCnt. t tl Y -; P ~ ~ \\'a", lmpo~slblc tr) delermine the 1931. "Furnished Complelely" (2
we~k to visit for a time, i I<lay" in th,~ Albert Anderson home. Frederick sa\nron and IE ·nest· ~ le, G~s,t Carlson home, where source, ~o did the fire pro-, Tim. I 3:17) is the convention

Mrs. Albert Anderson ami ntl~ I She amI Ml. nnd l\frl'l. Ander~qn H;attig left Mon~lay morn~n' for tlMeY,,,:erJe,guevsts,,at,lun:heOldl. gl'e'-,'i, once I tI G' t k f t
'Alek. Jeffj'elr helped 1'lrs. H,ury·,Wt'I~' f',tnday dinner !>"uest;; in the Bloomfield when'l they have 'ork. t IS'd 1n 0 els and. augh-I Elpctric were Revered, lerno. ues spea ers rom OU·

• ~ Ii.. 0 - . 1 I ers an ofmny Vollers of Pender ' side the Nebraska conference are
Kay cook for thrcBhen" MumblY. I I Ru:;::;c-ll Jnhnsun home near Hos~ Mrs. DavI~ Paul. Mrs. 'IGerald t w I If' Cll1~Jng 1I1f' v:ntlCT' ]Jumps lo stop~ P~of. J. P. Milton of the Augus~

Mr. antli:Mrs. Felix Patcfkld 'JIl~d: tl:in:, Clark and l\fds. 01. Thompso~ spent spenk t ~(ne~( L~~ ~tern~1on ~t la-il \\ !liel1 t)lH!\(' tile ;;itualloll 1iCl'ious tana Theological seminary at Rock
family of Lllmel. were Sund;lY ~llP- i )[!',:;. J}lme~ 11c1nto1ih went to Saturday 3fternjon in v;.'aketrield. w~ a d~~ . G' ~es.c let' 0111C. for 11 tim!~. ~l;; burning brands ble\\i Island. Ill.. and Rev. P. N. Sjogren,
per S1-lestti in the 'Hnv F~Hnq-.:, .he I"I~'d Deckman home Sunday Mrs, Will \h"'all who haH be~n ill f ~ .~. n;.~/ 111. I \lS hl"a~mel' nnd to 1'0111'...; (It Illally of the buildings the national Luther league secre-
home. ~. 1~ ! til !It'lp Mr~. Beckman f>.t ber home, i.' impronng',1 al- an;l y, r all( Mn,. _Ene Nelson in the lJll;--,illr,s" and l'esit~ence sec~ tary. Fern Elwin, Philip' Carl~pn

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stonl' :l,jd! [(',liz thre.,;hers Monday. 1\1r. though she is stl I confiner! "to her ~o( cl:~:lgtt('l'::; were S\ll:cl<l~ ('v('n- tion'i. FIremen came fraol and Rev. C. 1'. Carlson constitute
~."n, Fr.'"', of Lalll'el, yi<:;itl'd sat-I :\ldntll~h anli Alf'x Laurie were bed. mg '11i"ilto S iO the Hemy StallJng \\'akdil'l(l and to assist in
.~ U home the delegation of the Concordia
urday eveniri<>" in the Fnmk Glil~ theil' :.\!nnda\". The grain made a Miss Mary 1-1 r-chant ;lndfMi~S G' . ' . . fil't'-fighling which Luther League. Rev. Carlson will
lith home. t:o ! I fair yield. ': Graff of Cl'~ftol spent Thu sday 111 e7~leve1r~;er~eler, 1~1t,~e 01 were address the convention on the fol~

Miss Grace ChiChesterl.,pe~ll~ft I '$.rs. Emma. \Vatson of" Pierce, a.fternoon in the David Paul 'ome S rSd
012 The r~ , ?~n t ro~ lIall Uig' Oll.maJ.\·c. lowing topic: "Hearing God's

week wi.th Mrs. August' Donnnp, 1\11 ~nd 111'1'1. ~lbel't \Vatson anq here. ., ~l~haYJ ~ Tur~ a~ 0 Il~ ~'(,f' f A CH:- hl"longing to W .. S. Hart! Word."
. and. :MilSS lI.taric Chic,l c:-t[;l' I~:-' Icl~ll~ll PI1 and ...Mr. and .::\~r:;. Charles Mi;;~ Irene .al.ll 11is~ Mi, drcd ~ixon~ ° n ay 01- l'Hne nor~ 1 0 \l'a~ a[c,o burned .il1 t1?~
s.pending this weel~ with I t'l'. f \\ Illte were 1:5110(1a.'{ dmner guests Frednck:lon VISl ed a().he IAxel 11 I M -\ F' N' 1 I ('(I)' wa~ standmg In Concordia, Lutheran Church.

.Mr aDd :Mrs. Geor'>"e ~()cli <ilf'<J'ltli 1lt and 1Ir:-;. \~'. H, \Vatson. Fredrickson hone M<lI1day ;lfter~ M r. a~ll r"":!'. ,lmI'O( am Ull' f'(1)VlltOI" \·;hCll the fire caught! (Rev. C. T. Carlson, pastor)
Adcli~e and MI'l and 1 r:::i. p'e e :.\11''';. Jo~ll1m~l, \V,ltson came Monday :!;l.Oon, I f r. .t nc fM:;;, kR,f' ~d Nlmrog. anti 1 \Vith mo"t of thE: damage cov~ S d Jul 30
Nelsen. nnd family wer' Sun(1l ~ [last \vcek lo l'pend several days vis- Mr. and Mrs. ceil Clark 'l'e~urn~ am\y Of th a.c~.;: d \~e.re ~liJnel l'l'cd by in~llt'nnce, the company is S~~d:~'SCh;;'l a~ 10 a. m.
evening guests in the \ 'ill Ll~tl Hing, ed Friday evenin from their vaca- ~ue~,s.o e 1 or lmro( S on Imoving into the ~mused elevator on English services at 11 a. m:'.....1
home. , I 1\11'. and Mlf~. Ed OdeI' and chil- tlon trip to Esse ,und Shenandoah, 1l~ ~~'o, Th . .. "th.e othC'l' sid: of Main f'l~reet, an~ ,Outdoor serVices at the Concord

Mr, and Mrs. V.,rill ~utt· <ltldjllrt>n \\'Pte Sun,lay dinner guests in Iowa. . " ,.! Arn~ld and ~J~~)S~~~~:IS'wHO~d~~Wl.l,l he established .thcre tIl the fU~ band stand' at g p. m.
<laughters and MI". ane1 Mrs. R~"·I tiw Reuben Goldberg- home near Mr. and .Mrs.' Thad curlc~and S' C·t M t, en . tUle. A crew has been at work[ Confirmation ~lass Saturda.y at
doiph (ircunke and·:;.;on ~llenL ~il _,Conconl. Others were Mr. and daughter, Joyce. came Suni;1a for IOIUt' It Y on(lay 0 lave m.edi~ l'epairing the, unused elevatorJ
did I ,,- '1' M \V'll Mal b b f h l '·t t h J h M r th ea rea ment for one of the Ar- putting .( ·nt IT 9 a. m. ,
h~~:rtcrnoon III tw A,:oph sa,.ls 1)'f:'~~1tn ICity,or~t~ ~:~~{ M'r:. YCa~1 ~o~~.r VI!;l a "e 0 n c ra nold twins. MP'~b:ISI (~f 1~~<~~:en'R Im'~ The Woman's Missionary.1 So-

Mr.' and .Ml~. Hem):' Hun:'-Fll ~ J\'dt't"Ul !llld faml1y of CarroU, Mr. and Mr::;. E~il S~Vtn!:ion ::~ ~mld. Mrs. C1Hlrles Shel'mn.n plovemcnt League served ice
Mel family, Mr, nnd MI·s.' L. 'c;nt1jn- j1Ii ..-:,., (7JHl'!1. Sorensen and Clarence Miss Edna and Louie SW so~. ~~,. era.dIne, ~n9, ,rola., ~eynOlds: cream, sflndwiche~, coffee and
berg and famity ami John urain-I (';llenulllg', were dinner guerts of thel rnest }'IS. ~helmal~S 111(.(O, lAue Sund,a~ cake to member;; of the fire de
berg :=;pent Friday evening Jll trh; I Mr.", Nettie Willi<lll1s and daugh- Carlsons Sunday, ' {1~l1e.l guests of. ,the A. W. M,tl· p'artment.q at Concordia church
Frctl Otto homc. . - I i it'!..;, Mr,'.;, Archie Tanner and Mr~, MiAS Mandy J011llson of 0 laha co ms nortlLo f DL'(OIl: , . lJascmf:lJl cally in the evening, fol~

Mr. and Mr::i. JuliUS ll111lH'lll"'l~! HarolO Clayson uncI the lattcn:i returned to her l~ome Saturday af~ w~r. and,' l's. Cedr~~ S\~an:on oi lowing th'-' .fll~-flghtmg activltie:'i.
nm!' d.aughters of Concor~l. fUllI 1~l'.1 rlal1ghler, Patl icia, of California, tel' n Visit Wit~her sister, Mrs. de~?:~~ ~;~. a~~I'~~~' :~:IIS~~"::~~ Most of the: flre tlam.a~e .ha~
and Mrs. Fred OUe and fy.uuly VI'-;~ carne herE' Wednesday, last week Charles Forsber . r'. . t been clcarCLi away. electnc lmes
ited In the ,:Ahgu!'lt Kruse hOllle from,'Inencoe. Iowa, tr visit Mrs. ,Mr. and Mt's~ John Ratti of ~Jl)ltor~ HI- .he

f
John Bergerson have been repaired, and new posts

'fh·urstla;v,evenlng. " , I,! ~al'a~ fE'tt~et~n, ~uitl the ?,fTear Wausa were din er guests S; nday o:;s. ~~~y ~it~~~I~on~n aunt of havC!'becn I?laeed f?t' the renewed
Ronald Reed retul",lle~', Fci?flY j.Jonso,n 'il-nd:Ho,bert Auker fan;tl~ies. of the latter's p' rents, ~rf and ::Mrs John ~CIlrath ' in 'ured one teJephone lines,. whICh were ~pam

from 10wa City, Iowa, ~vll,el:e be fit- iT~ey" left. F,rid~y, for O~aha, ,and Mrs. Fred Salmo.. " I an~' sli htly in a fali ThJurSda of Dged I~y the f1~mes. Several gar-,
tended the universU~' this year. [Lother. ~?I~t,s bef?re gomg west. ~rs. Myrtle DaY.ls atl I home last we;k. She is wearin her ~rm dens m the, nelg~1bo~hOQd ?f th~
He plans to return 1U the faU torIMr:>. 'v~llhams and Mrs. Cla.xson agam,;after completmg heI'I·lwork~. r lth h·t?" I r Ielevator wetc tiamaged dunng the
resume his course. ~::, ' '~nd dau~'htkr i~.v~ at San Pedro land ~t the first ter'm of summer I~chool ~~C~IY~ mg. a o~g 1 IS lea mg conflagration. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Bestman of Mrs, T.annedr !m, F,ullerton. ¥rs. ~n,Waynelastl~eek. II I Mrs. Gedrge'Carl of Big Timber, • ~ J 1 -.--. '

Papillion, Neb.. stopped Salmda} ITannel an Mrs. Clayson went to Mrs. David Paul, Marjorie and M tIM' . Cl '.' H ·Gll·is l! llJOY Trlp
at the H;enry ¥au horr;le 1~Il1·u\.lle ,l\1 ,f;cll~()l i,n S,an"Jacinto, Calif., with Hazel spent Tue~day at t~e home si;t~r'~ ~~~auII:;an:j~~s(:;ethi:~~7;~ T 'C't Ft'
La~rel ~o .....i~it M~~, ;Be:;;tman's Mrs. Jonson ~?d_: ~rs. Auker. I .of Mrs., Paul's Jister, Mrf' ,J. M, mupity, h<;tve come for a visit ll'.m;! I 0 1 Y ac orzes
ltrotbcr',Frank Koppmg'i: , '. . _ . , Petersen near ,ca,rr~ll. :1 'r ,and at Wayne with rclatives and. ----- .

Mr. land Mrs. Gurney,~Prince 01 (,lull ~6 (i)rgu,niz(:d, Mrs. John Taylor, and ~arveY friends. : Tnp:i to the large creameries
WlttsidEl were Sund~y dinner Boys and giirls of the neighbor- and Avis of north of Dixon were 'Vi·t I, tl G t i{ ami bakl11g plants in Sioux City
guesjts .Jr Mr. and M~l:l.IRny Pif)r- y.~Otl:(~rgan~ze~ the E.'·B: club this $untlay a.fterno6rt visitors Ii 'n the: hO'm:\~~~ ;~kleMon~:y :::n7:; were enjoyed,. Friday·'of. la.st week
1':OD. Al~ went to the.Ch~rlecl Pier-I \\cek aflN a few meetmgs. The John Mcllrath home. i II I. M a. d MAth M by Helen CaIlsoN, MarjOrIe PaUl

'.ROn ho~e near Wakefie)d fl'Jr tHe Iplembership, '!inchlldes -lola and R~fus 'Caauwe ofl ~'a~'~~ ~njoy- ;:~edaukh~:rs', ~:.. an~ ~~s.'~~ a~d ?eneva ThompSOl1 and a'gr~up
nfternoon. I Fr;lnces Farney, Luella and Leon· ed dinner Saturday noon with the 'iam Stalling and family, Rev. Kern of gIrls fl'~m Dixon. The gIrls

Adam Heilwagen o~ QuincYI; Ill., ,~~c.l, ~leycr;>,.F~e ,and Dorothy ~utt, Gust. €arlsons. That afttnoon and son I ~onald. \Vcr.c atteI.ldlllg a 4-H club camp
guest ttits summer i* Iu~e honle of !~bl~ and Ftu,~sell Beckman. :rhe ne ·went. to SiQUx,', City. ! ' '. 'h' . at Crys~al Lake, and were trans- ,
. '~,t;-'-~-- :gro,up and gu¢~.ts, Kenneth and AI·. '. M;z.. a d Mrs.. John Stenval~ ported by truck to the city Friday:, HI'}: : den'Dunklau mtr t last,week Wed- ¥\.ss,Irene Thompson, ·Iw,o 1S spent last:week In the home of for a tour>-{)f points of interest to., , ea tTY,. ; I n~s'day at F~'eq Beckman·s. ,The ,empl.oy;d in" Siouf. City, s:fl~nt Sl\n- ~heir son,.1Le~ ~tenvall and {arn- them in. their work, The time at ::

I - ,clup was entert~inedl-Lhis Wednes- day IP. Conc;or~ W)t~ her IP.~rents, lly, near I M~rlmsburg. The Lee =
day in the~ A:dolph Meyers hom'e. Mr. and Mrs. O. Thompson.1 Stenvalls ~re the parents of a new _
IGaines are di]vei'sion at the meet- ,M~. and ~r5. Fred ~ose and son, porn last week. •
lings and eacl1' member helps prb~ Mrs. C. 'L. Phillips. wife' of Dr. :
vide luncheon. Phillips of Dixon and Concord, llll- :

I',' ,I ,I ' 1~- I • ~~rwen~ltt :aj~~ f~e~at~n at a •

!. M~O:n~:e;;~~h :~~~~~:;~r;~nzen nt;~~ Dr.IPh~~l;s urep:rets :e~r:~~~

I I dition to be ·improving.
~'nli:n. <linel!. at. dinner Sunday even-

III:g Ill!' thell' eleventh wedding an- Callers last week on Mrs. Max

I
TI1ve!'sat y . The:gl1ests were MI'. Holdorf and infant son in the
:1Ilc1 Mr~. CoclgJ H.eibold and fam~ James Han]{ home were Mrs. Will-
il}', MI". and MI'.s.~Wi1liam Fran- iam Aevermann, Wednesday last;
zen and family I an Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Julius Itil'chner, Mrs. Edward
Juhn Schroeder an family. Even~ Kirchner, Mrs. Louis ,Haberman,

I lUg guests includcl Harvey Rei- Mrs. John Vollers. Margaret and
: bold. Mr. a.nd Mr..,. William Fran- Alma, 'and Miss lone Meyer, 'I'hUl's~

'?:en and family, Mr. a.nd MfA. John Cay afternoon; Mr, aod Mrs. Ed~

; Pl1nklall and ,family, Mr. and Mrs. \vard Meyer, Sunday evening. Mrs.
1I-{pnry Hansen and 'family, Mr. and Hans Holdorf and daughters also

Mr:-:, Jnhn Schroeder and family, called at the 'Hank home one clay
),11'. and Ml'c; Fred Otte and fam- I IU!:lt week.
iiy, Mr. <:Inc! Ml"R. August Kruse I.

nnd daughter, Marion, and Charles
Kruse.


